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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Communient! ns have been received from several esteemed friends, wlilvli we are unable lo 
use in the present number. While asking lor communications, especially ohiuisal ahtk les 
on popular and attractive subjects, we must Impress upon all who write the iiii|M»rtaiive of 
v udensatton and power. Wv want the Magazine to be replete with Infm mat loll—Instinct 
w ith life. Nothing short of a flrst-olaes periodical in every form will satisfy our wishes, or 
be offered to our reader». And mice for all. It must he distinctly understood, Unit the 
Magazine is not a:t organ of a parly—but the representative of the Church.

TO READERS.

Wv ask the a'tentlnn of our readers to the favourable not ices of the Press which are 
published with lids number. And In doing this, we solicit a general eo- pvmlicn in giving 
the Magazine a wide circulation throughout the Domhdou. No effort will be w anting on 
our purt to make It worthy of a place In every household. Our readers cun aid In seen ring 
this result. 1st, Let those who have suhseril»ed for a year recommend others to do the same : 
and 8nd, In e'ery Parish let a Club be formed, according to the following liberal terms.

ieet tally submitted to Clergymen, Postmasters, and other», disposed to
get up (."lube! 1

Mingle Copie». per nnmiiii i Three Copie». M.l per an limit : Five 
topics, MM per an mi hi i Ten Copie», iM per annum.

The money must in every case accompany the order. 
Postage on Magazine prepaid by Publishers.

ms must be addressed to the Eurroit; business letters to tlie • 
letters should Ik- prepaid.
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